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naasʕak, ʔuuqumḥumtwaʔiš 
qʷiyuʔiq suuḥaa histaqšiƛ 
nuušinʔatḥ, ʔuuctiiḥ caʔakukʔi 
ʔiiḥatis, ʔuukčumałčaqḥ 
sacupštaqumł. 

ƛaawułšiʔaƛʔiqʔał nismaak 
cimšaan, naacsiičiƛwaʔiš sacupʔi 
niiʔatuya ʔiiḥ ʔinkʷas, caḥaa 
tuupksit ƛaqmis.

One sunny day, Salmon was 
returning from Alaska to the 
Ehatis River with the rest of 
his school.

As they neared Tsimshian 
territory, Salmon saw a large ship 
slowly sinking into the water, 
leaking black oil.

1.



čukʷiʔaƛ, ʔaḥʔaaʔaƛ naacsiičiƛ 
kakawin. ʔaaḥʔasa haʔukmaḥsatqu 
ʔuḥʔat kakawin. ʔaaḥʔasa 
hawikqu, taakšiƛqu hawiiqƛ.

He swam on and saw an orca. The 
orca seemed to want to eat him! 
She seemed greedy and hungry, 
eating everything around her.

2.



łałačwisat ʔuḥʔat kakawinʔi. 
ʔucačiʔaƛ hiłstuuʕakʔi čisyuqʷis, 
hiłḥ ʔaminkšiƛ kuukuḥwisa.

ʔaʔaatuʔaƛ sacup—ʔaqaaqḥ 
ʔuyaqḥmis.

waaʔaƛat kuukuḥwisaʔi—ʔuwiqƛs 
ʔin haawakʷayapciʔak kakawinʔi 
haʔumštupukqin. ʔaḥʔaas ʔuwiqƛ. 

He got away from the orca. He 
went behind Catala Island, and 
ran into a harbour seal. 

Salmon asked, “What’s the 
news?”

Seal said, “I’m worried because 
Orca seems to be eating all our 
resources.”

waaʔaƛ sacup—ʔuwiqƛs siya 
caḥaaʔi tuupksit ƛaqmis ʔinkʷasʔi.

Salmon said, “I’m worried about 
the ship leaking black oil.” 

3.



waaʔaƛat kuukuḥwisa—naʔuukʷis 
huupiiʔiƛʔaqƛniš ʔuʔukʷinkwitas 
ḥakumʔi.

ʔuuctiiḥšiʔaƛʔał huukḥ, hiłʔiiqʔał 
maʔas ḥawiłʔi. ʔanawaʔiš ḥakum, 
ḥaakʷaaƛukʔi ḥawiłʔi, ʔuʔumḥi 
ʔuʔukʷink saštupminḥ.

Seal said, “Come with me to talk 
to the princess. We will ask for 
her help.”

They swam together towards 
Hoke, where the chief lived. Only 
the princess, daughter of the chief, 
could talk to animals. 

4.



—naacsas ḥakumʔi! ʔuʔukʷinkciʔakʔiš nuwiiqsakʔi ḥawił ʔuḥʔiš 
cacaałukukʔiʔał—waaʔaƛ kuukuḥwisa. ʔuuqḥłičiʔaƛ waaʔatintʔiq 
sacup—ʔuʔaałukcukʔicuuš hiłcaatu ʔuḥʔiš caʔak. qʷacukʔicuuš hišuk 
ʔaḥʔaa qʷaaʔap. ʔaḥʔaaʔaƛukʔicuuš ʔayiičiƛ haʔumštup.

5.

“I see the princess and her father the chief and the river keeper”, said 
Seal to Salmon. She was telling them about the teachings that salmon 
had shared before. He had told her that they needed a clean ocean and 
river water so that more salmon would return in future years.



6.

ƛawaʔiʔaƛ sacup ḥakumʔi. 
ʔuumacukšiʔaƛ qʷayinʔiq histaqšiƛ 
nuušinʔatḥ, naacsiičiƛint hawikciʔak 
kakawin, ʔuḥʔišƛa caḥaaʔi ʔinkʷas. 
ʔaḥʔaačiƛ ʔuuqḥłi.

wiiksinḥimaḥsa wiikaaqstapatqu, 
ƛawaʔiƛa kuukuḥwisa. 
waaʔaƛ—haaha, ʔiiḥʔaƛniš 
ʔuušwiqƛ.

On this day, Salmon approached 
the princess. He told her how 
he had come from Alaska, 
about the greedy orca, and the 
leaking ship. 

Seal, not wanting to be left out, 
came up and shared his opinion. 
“Yes, we are very concerned,” 
he said. 



7.

naʔaataḥintwaʔiš ḥakumʔi. hašiłs 
ʔin wiktum ʕaayaqšiƛ ƛaqʔiičḥintʔi. 

hinʔiičiƛ hišuk maʔas ʔin ƛaqisaƛ. 
wikciʔak wiikšḥin. wimaaqƛ mataa 
maamaati, wimaaqƛƛa susaa, 
ʔunwiiƛḥ ƛaqumyaqƛšiƛʔał.

—naacsaƛk! ʔuusumḥiʔiš wik 
ʕaayaqsiƛ ḥaa  ciḥaaʔi ƛaqmis 
ʔinkʷasʔi!—ʕaaqšiʔaƛ sacup.
 
našiʔaƛʔał ʔin ƛaqačišt tupał.

The princess listened. She had also 
heard that the herring had not 
spawned that spring. 

The other people in her village 
noticed the black ooze along the 
shoreline. It didn’t look right. The 
birds could not fly or swim, 
because they were covered in oil.

Salmon yelled out, “See! The oil 
comes from the sinking ship! That’s 
why there was no spawn this 
spring!” 

They looked at the ocean. It was 
covered in oil. 



8.

wiiʕaqstuʔaƛ ḥakum. ʔuwiqstuʔaƛ 
maatmaasukʔi ʔuḥʔiš haʔumštu-
pukʔiʔał. 

tapatšiƛ—ʔiiqḥiiʔaqƛḥin ʔuʔumḥi 
čiic,  kinḥakšiƛʔaqƛḥin. huʔinʔaqƛḥ 
sacup.

—tiičswiiʔaqƛḥin.

The princess became very sad.  
She worried about the community 
and the sea creatures.

She wondered, “Will we be able 
to harvest food from the ocean? 
Will we go hungry? Will the 
salmon return to the river?

“Will we survive such a tragedy?”



ʔucačiʔaƛ ḥakumʔi nuwiiqsak 
ʔuuqḥłiwitas qʷayinʔiqʔał. 
hišumyup ḥawiłʔi witwaak, 
tapatḥsi, cacaałuk ʔaḥʔaaƛa 
maatmaas. hiišuuʔał čumsinap.

ʔaḥʔaaʔaƛƛa waa ḥawił ʔuukʷił 
ḥaakʷaaƛukʔi—ʕaaciʔi kuukuḥwisa, 
sacup, ʔuḥʔiš kakawin. hupiiqu 
nuuḥił. hiišuucukniš qʷis.

The princess went to her father 
and told him the whole story. 
The chief gathered his warriors, 
thinkers, river keepers, and the 
community. They came together 

to clean up the mess. The chief 
also told his daughter, “Ask Seal, 
Salmon, and Orca to help with 
the cleanup. We need everyone 
to work together.”

9.



hiišuumitwaʔišʔał hupii ʔuukču-
małčaqḥ kuukuḥwisa, sacup, 
ʔuḥʔiš kakawin. nupqʔičḥšiƛʔał 
čumsinyapaya ḥaḥuułiʔakʔi hawił.

The people from the community, 
along with Seal, Salmon, and 
Orca, worked hard for one year 
to clean up the waters in the 
chief’s territory.

10.



11.

čumsinyapšiʔaƛukʔiʔał, 
qʷačaknakšiƛʔał hišuk. suuḥaaš-
taqumł ʔuuʔałukšiʔaƛ hiłcaatuʔaƛqu, 
ʔuḥʔiš huuʔacayukšiʔaƛqu caʔakukʔi 
ʔiiḥatisʔatḥ. kuukuḥwisa 
ʔuuʔałukšiʔaƛ hiłstiisukʔi ʔiiḥatisʔatḥ. 
haašiłsinḥapʔał ḥakumʔi.

hiišuučiƛʔał ʔuuyałuk ḥaḥuułiʔi. 

After it was all cleaned up, 
everyone took on some responsi-
bility. The salmon tribe continued 
to be observant both in the 
ocean and in the Ehatis River. 
Seal helped by keeping watch 
over the inner harbours near the 
village. They reported to the 
princess often. 

Everyone was working together 
to take care of the environment.



12.

ha! wikintwaʔiš hawik, ʔaanahumtʔiš 
hawiiqƛ kakawin ʔin łiciitint.

hišukšiƛʔał hinʔałšiƛ ḥakum, 
suuḥaaštaqumł, ʔuḥʔiš kuukuḥwisa 
ʔin čaamiḥtasa ʔusum ʔuuyałuk-
cukʷatquḥaḥuułiʔi, ʔunwiiƛḥ 
haʔukʔaqƛap kakawinʔisʔi.

WOW! Orca had a baby.  She 
was not greedy after all. She was 
just hungry because she was 
going to have a baby.

The princess, the salmon tribe, 
and Seal realized that caring for 
the chief’s resources was even 
more important now because 
Orca had a baby to feed. 



hiišuuʔaƛqu 
čumsitsinḥap 

hiłcaatu, hišukʔaqƛin 
ʔuušnaakšiƛ. ḥawił, 
ḥakum, suuḥaa, 

kuukuḥwisa, kakawin, 
ʔuḥʔiš suwa!

ʔaḥʔaaʔiš qʷacuk. 
hiišuu maatmaas!

When everyone works 
together to keep the 
ocean healthy, we all 
benefit, including the 
chief, the princess, 
the salmon, seals, 
orcas, and you!

That’s how it’s done. 
Everyone works 

together! 




